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INTRODUCTION 
Agronomists have for many years considered soil K as con­
sisting of three rather well defined and related fractions. 
These fractions and the equilibrium which has been postulated 
to exist among them may be expressed as follows} 
Water soluble exchangeable ^ nonexchangeable. 
The water soluble and exchangeable forms together constitute 
the fraction of soil K which is moat readily available to plants. 
The amount of water soluble K usually is so small that it is not 
determined separately, but reported in the exchangeable fraction. 
Nonexchangeable K, on the other hand, usually makes up over 90 per 
cent of the total soil K and is considered tiie reserve source of 
this nutrient in the soil. 
Vaiying degrees of correlation have been shown between ex­
changeable K and crop response to K fertilizer. Best agreement 
has been found where the establishment of equilibrium between the 
nonexchangeable and exchangeable plus water soluble forms occurs 
most rapidly, i.e. the relatively unweathered soils. For highly 
weathered soils determination of both exchangeable K and a 
portion of the K extracted from the nonexchangeable form have 
provided a better basis for prediction of K supplying abilities 
of soils than a consideration of exchangeable K alone. However, 
in a wide range of Iowa soils, recent greenhouse studies have 
shown that the amount of K in the exchangeable fraction is a 
good measure of the K fertility status. 
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One of the factors known to exert a marked influence on 
fixation and release of K, and hence upon tlie equilibrium 
reaction involved, is soil moistiu*e content. There is evidence 
that the amount of exchangeable K extracted from an air dried 
soil may be considerably more than that extracted from soil in 
the field moist condition. This has been found for Io\^a soils 
as well as for certain Wisconsin and Illinois soils. 
Air dry soils used as control samples in the Soil Testing 
Laboratory at Ames were found to exhibit periodic fluctuation 
in exchangeable K content. This variation was of such magnitude 
that it considerably lessened the value of using soil as con­
trols in the analytical procedure. Soil samples "vrtiich were 
received by the laboratory for analysis and were stored under 
conditions similar to those of the control soils also fluctuated 
in their exchangeable K content. An evaluation of the effects 
of soil moisture in relation to the problem of predicting 
relative K availability in soils based on exchangeable K deter­
minations and to the general problem of K availability to plants 
is, therefore, of importance. 
The general objectives of this study t^ere to (1) determine 
whether soil samples should be dried or kept moist prior to 
detennining exchangeable K values used in predicting K fertilizer 
needs and (2) determine the significance, if any, of K released 
on drying to K nutrition of plants. The specific objectives were 
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to (1) determine the effect of vapor pressure on the exchangeable 
K level of stored air dried soil^ (2) otudy the effect of drying 
and wetting soil on the amount of exchangeable K found in the 
soil under laboratory and field conditions, (3) determine and 
evaluate by cropping in the greenhouse the effect of air drying 
soils on their K supplying power and (U) compare values obtained 
for exchangeable K in air dried soils vdth those obtained in 
field moist soils as to their degree of correlation with the 
amount of K absorbed hy plants. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
A knowledge of how various factors affect the interrela­
tionships of the different forms of Boil K is essential to an 
understanding of soil-plant relationships involving this 
nutrient# Many workers have investigated the fixation of K in 
nonexchangeable fom and the converse, release of K from the 
nonexchangeable form to the exchangeable form. The major share 
of these investigations were conducted under laboratoiy condi­
tions which differed from the environment of soil iji situ* For 
example, maror investigators have reported fixation of added 
potasaium by drying soil at temperature ranging from 70* C, to 
200* C. Such high temperatures, of coarse, are not found in 
soils in the field. The K added in these experiments was 
usually many times that applied to a soil in carrying out normal 
agronomic practices. However, investigations of this nature 
which tend to emphasize the effect of selected factors on soil K 
relations have been of value in clarifying certain aspects of 
the K fixation and release mechanisms. 
In general, there has been a lack of objective investigations 
dealing id.th the effect of temperature and moisture on the re­
lationship among the various forjns of soil K under conditions 
similar to those existing in the field. In the moisture range 
from air dry to field capaoity, knowledge of ary effects of dry­
ing and wetting the soil on the release or fixation of K is 
essential in considering K availability to plants. 
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Release of K from Nonexchangeable 
to the Exchangeable Form in Soils 
The release of K from the nonexchangeable form is believed 
to be a manifestation of the tendency for establishment of 
equilibrium among the different forms of K. Assuming the 
existence of equilibrium aihong K forms a depletion of the ex­
changeable form of soil K by plants or by chemical extraction 
should result in its replenishaaent from the nonexchangeable 
form. The effect of plant absorption of K on this equilibrium 
was shovm by Hoagland and Martin (1933). They were able to 
obtain plant growth after exctiangeable K had been decreased to 
low levels because of sufficient release frcrn nonexchangeable 
forms. The significance of this release was emphasized in 
results of work by Oedroiz (1931). After removing the exchange­
able K, plants still obtained sufficient K from the soil. 
More direct evidence of the tendency for the forms of soil 
K to attain an equilibrium was presented by Brsy and DeTurk (1938)• 
They found that under conditions of moist storage release of K 
from nonexchangeable forma followed readily upon removal of all 
or part of the original exchangeable K. Where K had not been 
added or removed these workers obtained very small or negligible 
release on moist storage. Thus it has been clearly demonstrated 
that depletion of exchangeable K will result in release of K from 
the nonexchangeable form in moist soils* 
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As a factor affocting inovemont of K from one form to 
another and, conaeq\iently, the availability of K to plants, 
soil moisture content is of particular importance. The signifi­
cance of variation in soil moisture content in the field and of 
air diying soil samples before detennining exchangeable K 
content have received scant attention vriLth respect to soil K 
relations* 
Numerous workers have shown release of K from the nonexchange-
able fom by air drying soils (Attoe 19U6, 19ii8j Raney and Hoover 
19l»6j Lee 19U8| Rouse and Bertramson 19b9j Ayres 19h9i 
Reitemeier 195lj Legg and Beacher 1952). Campanile (1950) obtained 
release of K ly heating soil from 30* G. to 50* C. while Walsh 
and Cullinan (19143) attributed increased uptake of K by plants 
to prior drying of soil at US" C, These temperatures are believed 
to be higher than those attained by air dxying in most investiga­
tions although specific information as to temperature has usually 
been lacking. Release of nonexchangeable K has also been obtain­
ed by oven drying soil at relatively high temperatures (Bray and 
DeTurk 1938, Ayres 1914?, Reitemeier 1951). 
The phenomenon of K release frcwi the nonexchangeable form on 
diying soil has been shown to be related in some manner to thfe 
level of the exchangeable K. Bray and DeTurk (1938) believed that 
release of K obtained by drying at 200* 0. occurred because of the 
low initial level of exchangeable K« They suggested that diying 
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facilitated the attainment of equilibrium between exchangeable 
and nonexchangeable forma. The effects of freezing and thawing^ 
a naturally occxirring process in many soils, might be expected 
to be similar to that of wetting and diying. fine, Bailey and 
Truog (19HO) determined the influence of freezing and thawing on 
the exchangeable K content of soil and claya. They reported 
that soils of moderately low fertility and soils hav3.ng received 
moderate amounts of K tend to release K from the nonexchangeable 
form on freezing and thawing# More recent evidence indicating 
that the effect of diying is dependent on the K status of the 
soil is provided by the results of Attoe (19U6)• He increased 
exchangeable K in several Wisconsin soils by air dxying where no 
K had been added whereas, in soils to which K had been added he 
obtained fixation. In general, it appears that release of K on 
drying, as well as release under other conditions, is dependent 
in part on the level of exchangeable K, and is particularly 
influenced by depletion of exchangeable K by various means. 
The amount of K release which occurred at different moisture 
contents induced by air drying was investigated by Lee (19U8). 
He foimd that the greatest increase in exchangeable K took place 
as the soil reached the air dry state. For example, one Illinois 
soil released over 130 of a total release of 150 pounds K per 
acre while the soil was losing the last one per cent of moisture 
before reaching the air dry state. The air diy moisture content 
of this soil was 1,75 por cent. Most of the investigators who 
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have reported release upon drying either have used the tern 'air 
dry' or have specified the drying temperatiire, without reporting 
moisture levels actually attained. In the absence of specific 
soil moisture data it is impossible, of course, to arrive at a 
quantitative relation between moisture content and amount of 
exchangeable K, The data of Lee (I9h8) indicate that a critical 
soil moisture content may exist for the K releasing processi 
Release of K from the nonexchangeable form as a result of 
air drying soil would be expected to increase the source of 
readi3y available K for plants. Attoe (19h6) investigated the 
effect of air drying soil on plant uptake of K. Using three 
successiv© plantings of oats in the greenhouse he showed that air 
drying a Miami silt loam before each planting resulted in a total 
increase in K removal by plants equJ.yalent to 9h pounds per acre. 
In a similar investigation (Attoe I9I4O) seven successive plant­
ings of oats were used aaid the increase in K uptake from an air 
dried soil over that from undi'ied soil amounted to 316 pounds 
per acre. Increases in exchangeable K obtained by a single 
drying treatment in the latter experiments ranged up to 127 
pounds per acre. The significance of the magnitude of this 
release is evident when it is considered that these amounts of 
K often may exceed that applied annually to soil in the form of 
fertiliser to correct K deficiency in crops. 
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In disouBsing his results Attoe (I9I48) has taken the view­
point that increases in content of exchangeable K which result 
from drying reflect the K supplying power of the soil. Although 
this viewpoint may be justified, little or nothing is known of 
the effect of drying in the field with respect to release of K 
and subsequent absorption by plants. 
Interesting results pertaining to the effect of soil 
moisture on plant available K were obtained by Walsh and 
Oullinan (19U3). These workers set out to study the effect of 
wetting and drying on K fixation in soil. After wetting and 
drying at hS* C, five times, they obtained release instead of 
fixation in soil to which no K had been added. While they were 
able to obtain fixation of added K by wetting and drying, the 
ultimate effect of these treatments was a liberation of K from 
the fixed or nonexchangoablo form as shown by increased uptake 
in a second crop of mustard. From the results of tliese few 
studies dealing with the effect of drying a soil on K uptake by 
plants, it is apparent that this aspect of soil K relations 
deserves mora consideraldLon, 
Fixation of K in Nonexchangeable Forms 
Fixed K usually designates the applied K whi.ch has reverted 
to forms, not immediately replaceable or exchangeable. The 
phenomenon of K fixation in soils has been the subject of mary 
investigations. In addition to contributing to the understanding 
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of phorsico-chsmioal reaotions in the soil, results of these 
studies are involved in the practical consideration of the 
efficient use of K fertilizer. Although it is generally believed 
that fixed K. is eventually released and becomes available to 
plants, immediate availability of added K is often limited. As 
has previously been mentioned, many studies of fixation and 
release of K have been conducted under conditions ^ich differ 
from those found in the field. 
The magnitude of K fixation under moist conditions is 
generally less than that which occurs on drying. Yet, the 
former is of considerable practical Ijnportance in certain soils, 
Hoagland and Martin (1933) found rapid fixation of significant 
amounts of K under moist conditions before Volk (I93I4) reported 
fixation by alternate wetting and drying at 70® G, Fixation of 
K which had been added to soil in a greenhouse cropping experi­
ment was reported by Bartholomew and Janssen (1931). DeTurk 
^ (I9I43) studied fixation of K hy different Illinois soils 
which were incubated for long periods in a moist state. They 
found that all of the soils studied fixed K, provided a sufficient 
concentration of K ions was brought into moist contact with them. 
It should be pointed out, however, that soils were air dried 
prior to analysis. The least amount of K added in these experi** 
ments wag 500 ppm., wliich is much larger than normal field 
applications. 
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Fibcation of K under moist conditions was reported for some 
Iowa soils by Allaway and Pierre (1939) and by Stanford (19U6). 
These investigators found that a high fixing capacity for K \uider 
moist conditions was characteristic of soils high in calciiun 
carbonate content. For example, Allaway and Pierre showed fixa­
tion of over 300 povvnds per acre K in a calcareous soil, while 
the greatest fixation obtained in some acid soils was 50 pounds 
per acre. Folloidng the addition of 2*5 me K/IOO gi soil and 
moist incubation for 2U hours, Stanford obtained fixation of 
over 1 m.e. per 100 g. of soil. Sears (1930) also found that 
high fixing capacity was a characteristic of calcareous soils. 
In all of these investigations where fixation of K was 
reported under moist conditions the soil was air dried prior to 
adding K. In at least one case (DeTurk ^  ed. 19^3) the soil 
was air dried after moist incubation. In view of the tendency 
for drying to release K as previously discussed, it is possible 
that the fixation of K under moist conditions reported on air 
dry soils was not an absolute value, but rather a net effect of 
two opposing processes, release and fixation. 
Evaluating the Relative Availability of K 
in Soils 
The lack of agreement among various investigators as to the 
value of determining exchangeable K for purposes of predicting 
fertilizer needs on soils arises chiefly because soils differ 
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greatly in their ability to release K from the nonexchangeablo 
form during cropping. Certain investigators such as Abel and 
Magistad (1931?) > Stewart and Volk (19U6), Rouse and Bertramson 
(15li9)i Pearson (19^2), and iSchmitz and Pratt (193'2) have found 
unaatisfactoiy agreement between exchangeable K content of soils 
and total plant uptake of K. On the other hand, various workers 
(Stewart 1929j Frapa 1929| Hoagland and Martin 1931?j Bray 19iiU| 
Attoe 19h6i 19^8} Ssay et al» 19h9j and Pratt 1951) have shown 
good agreement between exchangeable K and K supplying power of 
soils as revealed in plant uptake of this nutrient. A compre­
hensive review of literature pertaining to the availability of 
different forms of K to plants has been made by Reitemeier (1951)• 
Good correlation between exchangeable K and K content of 
plants have been obtained for certain"midwestern soils. In 
Wiaconsinj Attoe (19U6, 19I48) and Seay et (19U9) found a 
linear relationship between the per cent of K found in the crop 
and the logarithm Qi the exchangeable K value. It has been 
maintained by Bray (19U0) that the amount of K found in the 
exchangeable form is by far the most significant in Cornbelt 
soils. Variation in the amount of nonexchangeable or acid-
soluble forms was not considered to be associated with significant 
variation in yield and response to applied Kj therefore, in soil 
testing no attempt was made to measure the nonexchangeable 
fraction. 
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Pratt (1951) studied several laboratory methods for extract­
ing K from Iowa soils and correlated the values thus obtained 
with K release to alfalfa over a long continuous period of crop­
ping. He obtained a high correlation (r 0,971) for the relation­
ship of total K removed by cropping to the amount of exchangeable 
K present before cropping. An explanation of why exchangeable K 
has for some soils been a good measure of K supplying power while 
for other soils it has been of little valiie has been offered by 
Pratt (19^0), He attributes these seemingly contradictory find­
ings to differences in ^ ^eath0ring of soils. In general, Iowa 
soils are less weathered than those used by investigators who 
have foimd exchangeable K a poor measure of plant available K, 
lU 
REUTION OF EXCIIAWCIEABLE POTASSIUM TO SOIL MOISTURE 
Material and Methods 
Soil used 
All of tho soils used in laboratory and greenhouse 
investigations are listed and characterized briefly in Table 1. 
Eight soils developed on loess and nine developed on glacial 
till ore included. The loessial soils include those >3hich are 
relatively imweathered (Ida, Galva, i'iarshall) and some ^-ihich 
are in more advanced stages of developiaent (Orundy, Payette, 
Edina)• 
Soils developed on glacial till were selected frcsn the 
Carrington-Clyde and Clarion-Webster Soil Associations. The 
Floyd and Cl^rde soils of the Carrington-Clyde area were derived 
from lowan substage till. Parent material of the Clarion-
Webster soil area, represented by Clarion, Nicollet, Webster 
and Harpster soils is the Mankato substage of Wisconsin glacial 
till. The calcareous Harpster soils although forming a small 
proportion of the Clarion-Webster area are widely distributed 
in that area. 
Soil preparation 
The soils which were used as controls in the soil testing 
laboratory at the time the present study was initiated are 
numbers 1, 2, and 3 listed in Table 1. Of these, Edina and 
Table 1. Soils used in laboratory and greenhouse experiments. 
Soil 
no. Soil Great soil group pH Parent material County 
1 Edina silt loaa Planosol 5.0 Loess Davis 
2 JIarshall silly clsgr loam Brunizem 5.8 Loess Cass 
3 Webster silly clay loam Wiesenboden 6.5 Glacial till Story 
It Harpster silty clay loam Wiesenboden 8.0 Glacial till Stoiy 
5 Clarion loam Brunizem 5.6 Glacial tm Stoiy 
6 Nicollet loam Brunizem 5.7 Glacial till Story 
7 Webster silty cl^ loam Wiesenboden 6.2 Glacial till Story 
8 Webster silty clay loam Wiesenboden 6.1 Glacial till Story 
9 Harpster silty cl£^ loam Wiesenboden 8.0 Glacial till Story 
10 Clyde silty clay loam Wiesenboden 6.U Glacial till Howard 
11 Floyd silt loam Brunizem 5.7 Glacial till Buchanan 
12 Payette silt loam Gray-brown podzolic 5.6 Loess Clayton 
13 Edina silt loam Planosol 5.2 Loess Davis 
111 Gnindy siliy clsy loam Brunizem 5.9 Loess Ringgold 
1$ Marshall silty clay loam Brunizem 6.5 Loess Page 
16 Ida silt loam Lithosol 8.3 Loess Monona 
17 Galva silty clay loam Brunizem 6.0 Loess Sioux 
16 
Marshall soils were taken from the field in June and July of 
19U9» respectively, while the VJebster sample was obtained in 
August of 195o. Pretreatment of these soils before use as 
control samples in the soil testing procedure consisted of air 
diyir^ for at least two weeks, passing through a four mesh 
sieve, mixing well and crushing to pass a nine mesh sieve, 
A bulk sample of Harpster silty clay loam (No. U), obtained 
in October 19^2, was dried and sieved as described above. Soils 
numbered $ through 17 were used in the greenhouse study. These 
soils were obtained in August 1953 and sealed to prevent loss 
of moisture until tJie greenhouse study was initiated, except 
for a portion of each which was air dried as described later in 
presentation of greenhouse results. 
Other soils (Webster, No, 7j Harpster, No, 9) and Edina, 
No, 13) were used in laboratory studies, the details of xjhich 
will be described in a later section. 
Extraction and determination of exchangeable potassium 
Exchangeable K on control samples stored in the soil test­
ing laboratory was determined ty the following procedtare: 
10 ml, of neutral normal ammonium acetate were added to 2 g, of 
soil. After shaking for five minutes the suspension was 
filtered and the exchangeable R in the filtrate was determined 
with a flame photcHneter, Exchangeable K values obtained were 
reported on the basis of air dry soil. 
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In the experiment involving the incubation of ovon dried 
soil at controlled vapor pressure and, unless stated otherwisei 
in all other deteiniinations of exchangeable K reported, 10 g, 
of soil were extracted with 200 nil. of neutral normal ammonium 
acetate. One hundred ml, were added to the soil inimediately 
after weighing out the sample of soil. This suspension was 
shaken in a wrist action shaker for one hour and then filtered 
in a Buechner funnel under suction. An additional 100 ml, of 
the extracting solution was leached tlirough the soil in approxi­
mately 25 ml. portions. For these determinations exchangeable K 
was reported on the basis of oven dry soil. 
A Model 520 Perkin-Elmer flame photoaeter was used in all 
determinations of the amount of K present in the soil extracts. 
Lithivm as the nitrate salt was used as the internal standard. 
Throughout these investigations exchangeable K has been expressed 
either as pounds per acre (parts per two million) or as parts 
per million. 
Results and Discussion 
Relation of exchangeable potassium content of soil to the vapor 
pressure of the atmosphere 
As a check on the analytical technique in the soil testing 
laboratory at Iowa State College, certain air dried soils are 
regularly analyzed with farmers' samples. It was observed that 
the exchangeable K content of these control samples exhibited 
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marked fluctuation during the year. VJith few exceptions, 
exchangeable K values had been obtained for these soils five 
days of the week and from, one to six times a day over a period 
of several months. To summarize the available data, weekly 
averages of exchangeable K content viere used. 
The variation in exchangeable K of these control soils over 
a period of 17 months is illustrated in Figure 1. The Webster 
soil was introduced as a control in February of 19^1, Generally, 
exchangeable K tended to be at a lower level during the summer 
months than during the remainder of the year. During March of 
19^1 and the months following the exchangeable K content of the 
Marshall, VJebster, and Edina soils decreased approximately 120, 
l50, and UO pounds per acre, respectively. 
The apparent seasonal trend in fluctuation of exchangeable 
K content suggested that temperature or relative humidity or 
both might have been related to the observed clianges.. The 
laboratozy temperature varied approximately 20* F. between 
winter and summer with the highest temperature occurring during 
the latter period. 
Using psychometric tables outside vapor pressures were 
calculated over the period in question from weather data 
obtained at the Agronoiny Farm at Ames. V/eekly averages of noon 
readings were used and are also plotted in Figure 1, It is 
evident that an inverse relation existed between exchangeable K 
content of the soils and vapor pressure. 
VAPOR PRESSURE 
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Figure 1, Relation of seasonal variation in exchangeable K to changes in vapor pressure. 
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It was necessary to determine if vapor pressure outside 
and inside the laboratory varied in a similar manner, A hygro-
thermograph was placed in the laboratory from August 1952 to 
February 19^3 to provide temperature and relative humidity read­
ings from vjhich vapor pressures inside could be calculated. It 
was found that although values obtained inside the laboratory 
vera slightly higher than those at the Agronony Farm, the vapor 
pressures were closely related over a period in which vapor 
pressures fluctuated wideHy (Table 2), 
A more direct method of studying the effect of vapor pressure 
on exchangeable K content of soil was employed by placing samples 
of a Harpster soil under controlled vapor pressure conditions. 
Thin layers of soil (approximately 3 mm,) ware placed in 
dessicators containing sulfuric acid of appropriate concentration. 
Air dried samples of soil were exposed to a high and a low vapor 
pressure for 18 months. The high vapor pressure was equivalent 
to 90 per cent humidity at 72* F, while the low vapor pressure 
was equivalent to 10 per cent relative humidity at 72* F. 
Results of this experlnent are presented in Figure 2, Before 
placing in the dessicators the exchangeable K content of the soil 
was lliU pounds per acre. In the atmosphere of high vapor pressure 
the fflcchangeable K content decreased rather rapidly while under 
conditions of low vapor pressure a somewhat slower increase 
occurred. Within two months, however, equilibrium had been 
reached under both conditions. At equilibrium, exchangeable K in 
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Table 2. Relation of vapor pressure on the atmosphere of the 
soil testing laboratory to that outside at the 
Agronomy Farm,* 
Date 
Vapor pressure 
at Agronomy Farm 
(in. Hg) 
Vapor pressure 
soil testing 
laboratory 
(in. Hg) 
1952 Aug, U 0.$95 0.572 
11 O.U82 0,575 
18 0.535 m 
2$ Ooii77 
-
Sept. 1 0,625 0.705 
8 0,Ij3i4 
1^ O.I450 •• 
22 0.299 0,373 
29 0.283 0,382 
Oct, 6 0.126 0,207 
13 0.186 0,189 
20 0.122 m 
27 0.170 0,2U8 
Nov, 3 0.126 0.176 
10 0.108 0.177 
17 0.216 0.223 
0.157 0,2lU 
Dec, 1 0.093 0,186 
8 0.161I 0,221 
15 0,112 0.192 
22 0.125 0.191 
29 0.089 -
1953 Jan, 5 0.093 0.181+ 
12 0.093 0,20U 
19 0.081 0,213 
26 0.118 0,257 
Feb. 2 0.151 0,231 
^Average veeUy values calculated from daily noon tempera­
ture and relative hiwnidity readings# 
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Figiore 2. Effect of two widely different vapor pressures on the level of exchange­
able K in relation to time. 
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the two systems differed by approximately 100 pounds per acre. 
After 18 months soil samples were interchanged with respect to 
vapor pressure. "Within two months the exchangeable K levels 
had changed and were near those levels previously attained vtnder 
the same vapor pressure conditions. 
Soil moisture content v/as determined at the beginning and 
after equilibrium vjas reached in the controlled vapor pressure 
experiment. Initially the soil moisture content was U.U per 
cent while equilibrium under high and low vapor pressure it was 
7.^ and 2,3 per cent, respectively. Thus, the exchangeable K 
level was sensitive to small moisture changes in the air dry 
range. The constancy of values obtained for exchangeable K 
content over a period of 16 months at a particular vapor pressure 
clearly indicated the existence of an equilibrixun among K foms 
in soil wliich was characterized by a particular level of 
moisture. 
Results indicate that the release of K to tlie exchangeable 
form on drying was a reversible process under the conditions 
studied. This lends emphasis to the view that an equilibrium 
reaction between exchangeable and nonexchangeable K was operative. 
In an attempt to find a method for conditioning soils before 
analysis which would prevent fluctuation in exchangeable K on 
open storing, some soils were oven dried at 110* C. It was 
thought possible that a mechanism sensitive to small moisture 
2k 
changes might he rendered inactive tjr such a diying treatment. 
Samples of three soils which had been stored in an air dried 
condition for nine months were crushed to pass a g-itun* sieve 
and dried at llO' C, for 72 hours. After cooling, exchangeable 
K was determined on part of the sample while the remainder was 
placed in a desiccator at the high vapor pressure already-
described, At intervals of lit, 2^, and 60 days exchangeable K 
was again detemiinedi Kesults showed that oven drying was in­
effective in preventing the reversion of K to the nonexchangeable 
form upon storage at high vapor pre satire (Table 3) • In two 
months exchangeable K had decreased ^0 per cent in the Harpster 
soil. Vfhile differences for the Webster and Edina soil were 
smaller the trend was similar. 
Attoe (19U6) shovred that small decreases in relative 
humidity of the atmosphere surrounding a soil sample were closely 
related to increases in exchangeable potassium content on drying 
soil fran the moist condition. However, no evidence was found 
in the literature for the occurrence of decreases in native 
exchangeable K content on exposing dried soil to conditions of 
high relative humidity. Results presented here clearly show 
that the release and fixation associated with drying and wetting, 
respectively, were reversible processes. Data also show that, 
although the time required for attainment of an exchangeable K 
level which was in equilibrium with a particular moisture content 
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Table 3. Decrease In exchangeable K caused 
try incubating oven dried soil at 
high vapor pressure. 
Ex. K 3b/A Ex. K 3b./A 
Days after placing in dessioator 
at 90% R. H, and 72* C, ^ 
• r 
Soils 
110' c. • 
for 72 hr« Ih 25 60 
Harpster silty 
clay loam hho 260 23U 218 
Webster silty 
clay loam 3hO 302 28U 300 
Edina silt loam 172 172 158 156 
may vary with the soil used and the initial moisture content, 
most of the adjustment in exchangeable K level occurred,within a 
few weeks. 
Release of potassium on air drying moist soil 
Air drying has been found to result in large 'incroctso^: in 
exchangeable K in some Illinois and Wisconsin soils (Lee 19^8, 
Attoe I9I46). The soil testing laboratoiy at Iowa State College 
has also observed that Iowa soils, particularly those of the 
Clarion-Webster Association, exhibit large increases in exchange­
able K on diying. 
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The extent and magnitude of K release on drying was in­
vestigated using samples of 13 Iowa soils which had been taken 
from the field for greenhouse stucfy, IVelve soil series and 
eight soil associations were represented. These soils were 
numbered 5 through 1? and are listed in Table 1, Bulk samples 
of these soils were sealed in containers in the field moist 
state at the time of sampling. Except for screening (U mesh) 
and mixing, these soils remained sealed. Large portions of each 
of these field moist soils were spread out in thin layers to dry 
in the laboratory atmosphere. The approximate temperature and 
relative humidity in the laboratory during this period were 
72* F, and hO per cent, respectively. While soils were diying, 
eight samples were taken of each soil at intervals over a 
period of 2U hours. These samples were sealed in containers for 
two months after which tVie moisture content and exchangeable K 
were determined. Portions of samples which had been air dried 
2k hours before storage were oven dried at 110* C. for 2k hours 
before exchangeable K analysis. Except for oven drying, the 
same diying procedure was applied to these soils after intensive 
cropping in the greenhouse. In the latter case plant roots were 
removed from the soil before analysis. Complete data obtained 
from these drying experiments are presented in Table li, while 
portions of the data showing the magnitude of K release on dry­
ing are suimarized in Table 5, 
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Table I4. Relation of the amovint of exchangeable K to soil 
moisture content at different stages of drying. 
Uncroppod Cropped 
Moisture Ex. K Moisture Eix« K 
% lb./A % lb.A 
Clarion 
13.1 90 16.5 56 
10.1 88 U.8 56 
8.U 88 10.6 66 
6.9 96 8.6 76 
5.1 100 5.7 7U 
3.U llU 3.8 88 
3.0 12U 3.0 92 
2.3 13U 2.6 108 
110* 0. 186 
Harpster 
25.9 62 27.U 70 
23.1 62 23.3 62 
21.2 62 19.9 66 
18.2 60 15.9 82 
16.2 6U 11.6 78 
11.3 72 8.8 98 
7.U 108 6.1 15U 
5.5- 126 5.2 I6ii 
3.0^  212 
110* G. 372 
Nicollet 
16,2 82 16.0 58 
12.8 90 13.8 62 
10.1 82 12.1i 68 
9.2 82 9.0 66 
6.9 98 5.h 9k 
U.U no h.li loi 
3.7 13lj 3.3 130 
2.5 170 2.8 13U 
no* 0. 268 
Values obtained by drying at 87* F» for 2k hr. 
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Uncropped 
Moisture Ex. K 
% Ib.A 
Table 1; (Continued) 
Cropped 
Moisture Ex, K 
% lb,/A 
20.9 60 
19.8 60 
17.5 70 
lU.7 78 
11.0 78 
8,8 92 
6.5 IIJU 
14.2 172 
21.3 78 
17.3 82 
15.6 82 
10.7 9k 
8.0 120 
6.U 128 
5,6 182 
14.3 208 
2U.U 238 
16,0 232 
15.0 230 
11,6 2U0 
9,1 258 
6,6 29h 
5.1 326 
3.8 37U 
22.5 92 
19.1 8U 
16.2 82 
13.0 90 
12.7 108 
7.6 llli 
5.7 126 
h,6 152 
110* C. 33U 
2l|,2 12li 
12,9 120 
10.5 122 
9,6 120 
7.0 156 
6,6 160 
5,6 196 
U.I4 2U6 
no* c. U32 
22,5 5o8 
19,h 508 
17.1 508 
lU.7 528 
10.3 536 
9.3 526 
5.5 532 
I4.2 568 
110* G, 6U8 
^Soll No. 7. 
^Soil No. 8. 
WebBtor^ 
Webster-
Galva 
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Table I| (Continued) 
Uncropped Cropped 
Moisture Ex. K Moisture Ex* K 
% lb./A % Ib./A 
Marshall 
20.7 550 15.3 260 
18.6 56U 12,7 266 
17.0 562 13,0 266 
12.8 560 9»h 
k.2  58U 6,7 310 
5,8 582 5,6 322 
U.O 582 5.6 37U 
3.7 596 3.2 Uoli 
110* G, 696 
Ida 
7.7 200 9,5 132 
6.6 212 7,6 130 
5.U 22U 6,6 12h 
3.8 228 5,1 1U8 
3.1 238 3.1 180 
3.1 2I42 2.9 206 
2,7 252 2.5 210 
2.5 266 2.2 236 
110* C, 358 
Edlna 
13.7 52 12,7 lO 
11.6 6U 11.2 hk 
10,2 6U 9,1 
6.6 - 7,1 5U 
h.9 66 h.6 52 
I1.3 86 3.5 72 
h.h 9h 3.3 80 
3.h llU 2.9 98 
110* G. l5o 
Fayette 
15,6 116 6,6 8li 
11,9 118 5,5 88 
10,5 122 3.2 88 
6,6 118 2,9 92 
14,3 lh6 2,0 96 
2.2 13U 1,9 96 
1,U 132 1,7 96 
1.3 ll»2 1,6 96 
110* 0, 162 
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Table h (Continued) 
Unoropped Cropped 
loisture Ex. K Moiatiure Ex. K 
% lb. A % lb./A 
Qrundy 
9.8 266 15,7 loU 
7.8 26U 12.9 108 
6.9 272 11.1 128 
5.7 280 9.1 120 
U.7 288 7.5 130 
ii.5 288 6,1 im 
Ii.7 288 li.5 172 
3.9 312 3.6 208 
110* G, Uoo 
Clyde 
Uo.6 92 29.7 76 
36.7 90 21.3 7U 
38.7 96 23.5 76 
29.3 90 20.0 72 
19.9 90 18.0 78 
17.6 90 15.6 70 
7.6 l56 10.7 100 
U.5 188 6,h 15U 
110* c. 266 
Floyd 
26.3 56 20.8 I48 
22.5 56 19.0 k2 
19.8 5k 17.3 l;8 
15.2 58 lU.7 56 
9.8 66 11.0 50 
6.2 86 6.2 6U 
3.9 lOU 3.9 88 
U.5 126 3.5 9U 
110* c. 162 
Table 5« Effect of both air drying and oven drying on the exchangeable K content of soil 
Green­ Exchangeable K (ib./A) Increase due Increase due to 
house % Moisture Hoisture condition to air drying oven drying air 
Soil crop­ Air Air diy Oven dry'' moist soil dry soil 
series ping Moist dry Moist 2U hr. 2U hr. Ib./A % Ib./A % 
Clarion UC 13.1 2.3 90 13U 186 UU U8.9 52 38.8 
C 16.5 2.6 56 108 52 92.9 
Harpster DC 2$,9 5.5 62 126 372 6U 103.2 2U6 195.2 
C 27.1i 5.2 70 16U 9U 13U.3 
Nicollet UC 16.2 2.5 82 170 268 88 107.3 98 57.6 
Webster^ 
G 16.0 2.8 58 13U 76 131.0 
UC 22.5 U.6 92 152 33U 60 65.2 162 119.7 
t C 20.9 U.2 66 172 106 160.6 
Webster DC 2U.2 U.h 12U 2U6 U32 122 98.U 186 75.6 
C 21.3 ii.3 78 208 130 166.6 
Average DC . 90 166 318 76 8U.6 153 97.U 
C 66 157 92 137.1 
Galva UC 22.5 U.2 5o8 568 6U8 60 8.8 80 lU.l 
c 2U.ll 3.8 238 37U 136 57.1 
I-far shall UC 20.7 3.7 550 596 696 U6 8.U 100 16.8 
C 15.3 3.2 26o UOU lUU 55.U 
Ida UC 7.7 2.5 200 266 358 66 33.0 92 3U.6 
C 9.5 2.2 132 236 lOU 78.8 
Average UC Ul3 U77 601 57 16.7 91 27. U 
C 210 338 128 63.8 
Edina UC 13.7 3.U 52 lOU I5D 62 119.2 36 31.6 
C 12.7 2,9 Uo 98 58 1U5.0 
F^ette DC 15.6 1.3 116 1U2 3-62 26 22.U 20 lU.l 
C 6.6 1.6 8U 96 12 ]i.3 
l.rvi l.A 17.1 R8 28.2 

Average UC 90 166 
C 66 157 
Galva UC 22.5 U.2 5o8 568 
c 2k.h 3.8 238 37ii 
MsLTshaH UC 20.7 3.7 550 596 
c 15.3 3.2 260 hoh 
Ida UC 7.7 2.5 200 266 
C 9.5 2.2 132 236 
Average UC ia3 U77 
c 210 338 
Edina UC 13.7 3.U 52 nil 
C 12.7 2.9 Uo 98 
Fayette UC 15.6 1.3 116 1U2 
C 6.6 1.6 8U 96 
Grundy UC 9.8 3.9 266 312 
c 15.7 3.6 loU 208 
Average UC 1]|5 189 
c 76 13U 
Clyde UC Uo,6 U.5 92 188 
c 29.7 6mh 76 15U 
Floyd UC 26.3 U.5 56 126 
c 20.8 3.5 hB 9h 
Average UC 7h 157 
c 62 12U 
= uncroppcdj G = cropped. 
^UO* C. 
3 
No, 7 Webster soil, 
^No. 8 Webster soil. 
31» 76 TSU.6 i:?3 97.li 
92 137.1 
6U8 6o 8.8 80 lU.l 
136 57.1 
696 U6 Q.h 100 16.8 
lliU 55.il 
358 66 33.0 92 3it.6 
lOU 78.8 
601 57 16.7 91 27. U 
128 63.8 
l5o 62 119.2 36 31.6 
58 1145.0 
162 26 22,h 20 lit.l 
12 1J4.3 
Uoo k6 17.3 88 28.2 
lOh 100.0 
237 U5 53.0 h8 2li.6 
58 86.U 
266 96 ioli.3 78 itl.5 
78 102.6 
162 70 125.0 36 28.6 
US 95.8 
2lU 83 IIU.6 57 35.0 
62 99.2 
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Exchangeable K waa increased by air drying for 2U hours in 
all soils both before and after they were cropped in the green­
house (Table It) • The magnitude of this increase varied from 26 
to 122 pounds per acre for the uncropped soils. On a percentage 
basis air drying resulted in over 100 per cent increases in ex­
changeable K content in the Harps tor, NiccQ.let« Edina^ Clyde and 
Floyd soils (Table 5) • Oven diying of uncropped soils resulted 
in further release of nonexchangeable K in amounts ranging from 
20 to 2U6 pounds per acre, as showi in Table The Harpster 
and VJebster soils in particular released large amounts of K on 
oven drying. For these soils the per cent increase over the 
exchangeable K content in the air dry state varied from 76 to 
19$ per cent. Actual release on oven drying was also 
relatively high for those loessial soils high in exchangeable 
K content (Galva, Marshall, Ida). 
As previously stated, Bray and DeTurk (1938) believed that 
drying facilitates the attainment of an equilibrium between the 
various forms of K in the soil. Their conclusions were based 
on release obtained by oven drying air dried soil at a high 
temperature (200* C.). They concluded that the exchangeable K 
level attained on drying represented an equilibrium level 
characteristic of the soil. It would appear, therefore, that 
loss of exchangeable K upon cropping would be temporary and that 
replenishment might occiir upon drying the soil after cropping, 
until this equilibrium level again was achieved* 
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cropping soils in the greenhouse the exchangeable K 
levels of all soils in the moist state were lowared as would be 
expected (Table 5). Per oent increases in exchangeable K 
obtained for 10 of the 13 soils were greater when soils were 
dried aJTter cropping than when dried before cropping. For two 
soils (Fayette and Clyde) which did not show increased release 
from drying after cropping there was little difference between 
per cent release whether cropped or uncropped. Assuming that 
the exchangeable K content prior to cropping was more near the 
equilibrium value for these soils it appears that the amount of 
K release on drying for the majority of soils was related in 
part to the displacement from equilibrium due to cropping. The 
time of sampling in the field with respect to cropping, there-
*• 
fore, would seem to be of significance in comparing exchangeable 
K values obtained on field moist samples with those obtained on 
air dry samples. 
Of the soils investigatedi those of the Clarion-Webster 
area in particular, have a high capacity for release of K from 
the non-exchangeable form on both air and oven drying. The 
large release of K on air drying in soils of this area as well 
as in those soils frcm the Carrington-Clyde area is of much 
significance because of their relatively low level of exchange­
able K in the field moist state. Whan exchangeable K values may 
be increased by 5>0 to 100 per oent by air drying and the field 
3h 
moist level of exchangeable K is so low that insufficient plant 
available K is indicated it is readily apparent that an evalua­
tion of the importance of drying in the field deserves considera­
tion. 
The relation of exchangeable K to moisture content over a 
moisture range from field, moist to air dry is illustrated for 
four soils in Pigure 3, idfiile the data for all soils have been 
presented in Table h. At moisture contents above approximately 
10 per cent loss of moisture had little or no effect on the 
amount of exchangeable K» Below this point moisture losses were 
accompanied ly increases in exchangeable K. Sharpest increases 
occurred in drying below S per cent moisture. The exponential 
relation between exchangeable K and moisture content on drying 
was typical for all Iowa soils used in this study. In agreement 
with Lee (I9li8) these results show that the major portion of K 
release on drying occurs at a low moisture content. Although 
the data suggest that a critical moisture percentage existsj 
below which K release on drying occurs, it also appears that 
such a value varies among soils probably depending on water 
holding capacity and other conditions. 
Replaoeability from moist soil of potassium trtiich is susceptible 
to release on drying 
Lee (1?1(6) used an extracting solution of 23 per cent sodium 
nitrate for exchangeable K determinations in investigations where 
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Fig\ire 3. Rela'oion of exchangeable K to moisture content at 
different stages of drying. 
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ha obtained large amounts of K release ty drying soil. He also 
reported that solutions of 0,1 and 0,3 normal hiydrochloric acid 
as well as 10 per cent sodium acetate-acetic acid were ineffective 
in removing from moist soil the K that was released on drying. 
Ammonium acetate was fovind by Merwin and Peech (195l) to replace 
a definite amount of K from air dried New York soils. The 
amount replaced was almost independent of the voltune used. It 
was of interest to detennine if this would also hold for extrac­
tion of moist soil which hag been shown in the present investi­
gation to release K on dxying. 
That long continued leaching of the undried soil with 
ammoniiun acetate did not replace the K which becomes exchange­
able upon air drying is clear in Table 6. 
Table 6, Effect of continuous leaching with ammonium 
acetate on the amount of exchangeable K 
extracted from a field moist and an air dry 
sample of Harpster silty clay loam. 
Moisture Exchangeable K ppn 
condition Successive 206 ml. portions of Ac 
Ist 2nd 3rd lith ^th total 
Field moiat b3 10 lU 6 1| 77 
Air dry lliO 13 $ 3 ^ 167 
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Suooosaive 200 ml, portions of nonnal ammonium acetate 
were leached through 20 g« samples of dried and undx*ied 
Harpater soil. Results of the studies by Mervdn and Peech (I95l) 
indicate that the ammonium ion 'blocks' release of K from the 
nonexchangeable fora. It appears likely that the same process 
was effective in preventing release in this study whether the 
soil was dried or undried before extraction. This type of 
evidence strongly indicates that K fixed in the clay mineral 
lattice is the source of the K released on drying. 
Release of potassium on oven drying the < 2 micron fraction of 
son 
VJith the objective of determining the magnitude of release 
of K on drying from the < 2 micron fraction of a Harpster silty 
clay loam this fraction was separated by sedimentation. Field 
moist soil to wtiich no chemical reagents had been added was 
mechanically stirred for 30 minutes, A suspension of the soil 
was then used in the sedimentation procedure. The time and 
settling distance for the particular fraction siphoned off were 
taken from Tanner and Jackson (I9I47) • Excess water was removed 
from the soil by placing the separated suspension in an auto-
irrigator pot to which suction had been applied. In the sub­
sequent analysis for exchangeable K in the < 2 micron fraction 
approximately 3 g. of the equivalont of oven dry colloid was 
extracted with 200 ml, ammonium acetate. 
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The release of K on drying was found to be of similar order 
of magnitude whether the whole soil or the < 2 micron fraction 
was dried (Table 7). 
Table 7. Release of K in < 2 micron fraction on 
drying a Harpster silty clay loam 
Exchangeable K ppm 
Part of soil Undried Oven dried~110" G« 2U hr. 
Whole soil Uo 186 
< 2/yi fraction 109 Uoo 
Therefore, it can be assumed that the major part of the K re­
leased on drying is located in the < 2 micron fraction. This 
agrees with the view of Reitemeior (19$l) that the mechanism 
involved in the release of K on djying is primarily a property 
of the K-bearing minerals of the clay-size fraction. 
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DRY MATTER YIELDS AND POTASSIUM UPTAKE AS RELATED 
TO (1) DBYINQ SOILS PRIOR TO CHOPPINa AND 
(2) APPLICATION OF POTASSIUM TO UNDRIED SOIL 
Materials and Methods 
Soil Tiaed 
The 13 soils used in greenhouse investigations are listed 
as numbers $ through 17 in Table 1. Samples of these soils 
were taken ftom 0-6 inch depth and sealed at the time of field 
sampling. On arrival at the greenhouse, soil was passed through 
a four mesh sieve, mixed well and sampled for laboratory deter­
minations of exchangeable K and moisture contents 
One series of soil used in the greenhouse experiment was 
air dried on bono has in the greenhouse. The soil was mixed 
occasionally while diying for five days at temperatures ranging 
appraximateOy from 75* to 95* F. Subsamples of the dried soils 
were also taken for laboratoiy doterminations of exchangeable K 
and moisture content* 
Four levels of K equivalent to none, 30, 60, and 120 pounds 
per two million pounds of oven dry soil were mixed with pots of 
the field moist soil. The K was added in the form of the solid 
KGl salt and was mixed with the soil in a V-type ond-over-end 
mixer. The equivalent of 80 pounds per two million of phosphorus 
as the monobasic oalcium phosphate salt was added and mixed vrith 
all pots of soil in the same manner as K« Tlie amount of field 
Uo 
moist and of air dried soil placed in each pot was equivalent to 
seven pounds of oven dry soil. Treatments were replicated four 
times in a randomized block design. 
Eight karnels of single cross hybrid corn (W9 X Bill) were 
planted in each pot. Four days after emergence the corn was 
thinned to a uniform stand of five plants per pot. After 
emergence the equivalent of 80 pounds of nitrogen per two million 
pounds of soil was added to every pot as ammonium nitrate solu­
tion. In addition during the course of the experiment the 
equivalent of 260 pounds of nitrogen and 55 pounds of phosphorus 
were added. 
The above ground parts of plants were harvested after eight 
weeks growth. Many of the more vigorous corn plants were begin­
ning to tassel at this time. Plemt material was dried to a 
constant weight in a forced air oven at 72® C, prior to weighing 
for dry matter yields. In preparation for chemical analysis, 
plant material was ground in a Ohristie-Norria laboratory mill. 
Chemioal WBthoda 
Exchangeable K was determined by extracting a 10 g. sample 
of soil with ammonium acetate and analyzing the extract in a 
flame photometer as described in the previous section. 
After mixing well, 3 g. suboamples ijere taken from each 
sample of plant material, Subaamples of replicates were 
Ill 
cOTiposited for each treatment. Prior to digestion for analysis, 
plant samples were placed in an oven at 65* C. for 2U hours. 
Plant material was digested ty the,method of Gieseking et al« 
(1935)• Suitable aliquots of the plant digest were made up to 
volume and analyzed for potassium using the Model 52C Flame 
Photometer# 
Statistical methods 
Analyses of varianoo and regression analyses were calculated 
using methods described by Snedecor (I9I46). 
Results and Discussion 
Effect of air diying soil on diy matter production in the 
greenhouse 
Air dJTing the soil prior to cropping resulted in marked 
increases in diy matter yield at the level for the Clarion, 
Edina, Floyd, Harpster, Nicollet and the Webster soils (Table 8)« 
From the response in dry matter yield obtained by adding K to 
these undried soils it is evident that th^ wore deficient in K 
for plant growth. It is apparent from data presented in Table 8 
that yield increases obtained by drying the soil were of a 
similar magnitude as those obtained by adding 120 pounds per acre 
K to undried soil. The relation of increases in diy matter yield 
from added K to exchangeable K of tha dried and undried soil will 
be considered in a later discussion. 
Table 8» Diy matter yields of com in relation to rate of K applications 
and moistiare level of soil prior to cropping (gins/pot) 
Treatment 
Soil 
Soil not dried 
before cropping 
Soil dried 
before cropping 
LeTOls of K added 
Yield 
response 
from 
drying 
soil 
Yield 
response 
from 
adding 
120 lb. k/a 
0 30 120 0 
ClariMi 17.0 21.8 23.3 23.8 2h,3 7.3 6.8 
CJjrde 2$,h 27.0 28.2 30.5 2U.U - 1.0 5.1 
Edina 13.3 17.1 23.0 2I1.9 2li.O 10.7 11.6 
Fayette 2}u8 25.2 25.U 25.7 26.5 1.7 0.9 
Floyd II4.3 23.1 23.0 23.2 2li.8 10.5 8.9 
Galva 31,5 3U.2 31.7 31.8 32.7 1.2 0,3 
Gran<^ 25.U 25.5 25.5 2lt.8 26.3 0.9 - 0.6 
Harpster 9.1 9.8 12.1 15.9 15.2 6.1 6.8 
Ida 12.8 lO.h 9.0 11.3 17.7 U.9 - 1.5 
Karshall 32.0 30.2 28.9 27.5 28.2 - 3.8 - U.5 
KicoUet 16.0 21.1 21.9 2ii.l 2ii.5 S.5 8.1 
Webster ^  20.2 2U.8 26.6 25.6 28.1 7.9 5.U 
Webster ^  25.7 26.5 26.3 27.6 32.0 6.3 1.9 
•p-
N 
^Levels of K added are designated in pp2m, 
%o. 7 soil, 
%o, 8 soil. 
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Only small effects on dry matter yields occurred due to 
air drying the Clyde, Fayette> Qalva, Grundy, Ida and Marshall 
soils before cropping. This might be expected, for these soils 
showed little or no response to added K in tj'i.d undried condition 
and, therefore, could not be considered deficient in K for plant 
growth. 
The analyses of variance for dry matter yields obtained on 
the air dried and on the K treated, undried series are presented 
in Tables 9 and 10, respectively. There were no significant 
differences in diy matter yields between replicates in the 
greenhouse experiment# Differences among soil, among levels of 
K added to soils, and those associated with the two moisture 
levels wore highly significant. Highly significant effects also 
were obtained for the interaction of applied K levels with soils, 
and for the interaction of moisture treatment and soils. 
Effect of air drying the soil on the potaasium uptake by plants 
Amounts of K absorbed by plants growing in the greenhouse 
are shown in Table 11. K uptake was plotted against K applied 
to the undried soil, giving a linear relationship for 11 of the 
13 soils (Figure U). Those regression lines have been utilized 
in evaluating the effects of drying on K uptake, expressed in 
units of applied fertilizer. 
hh 
Table 9. Analysis of variance of the dry matter yields 
obtained where soil received different moisture 
treatment previous to cropping (K^ level) 
Source of variation d.f. M. S. F. 
Replicates 3 8.U1 2.08 
Moisture level and soil 25 17U.7li 13.25'"* 
Moisture 1 58l.Ult lli3.92^ 
Soils 12 27U.37 67.91'"* 
Moisture x soils 12 hi. 21 10,20 
Experimental error 76 U.oU 
Total loU 
Table 10. Analysis of variance of the dry matter yields 
obtained from the undried soils with four 
levels of K 
Source of variation d«f» M# S. F. 
Replicates 3 U.73 1.13 
Levels of K and soils 51 172.68 m.3i** 
Levels of K 3 136.78 32.72** 
Soils 12 632.59 151.3li** 
Levels X soils 36 22.36 5.3^ "* 
Experimental error 153 U.18 
Total 207 
Table 11. K content of plant material in relation to 
rate of K application on imdried soils and 
in relation to moisture level of unfertilized 
soils prior to cropping (mg./pot) 
Soil air dried Soil not dried 
before cropping before cropping 
Levels of K applied (lb,/A) 
Soil 0 _ 0 30 60 120 
/),v 0, 
Clarion 
fl Or A 
IW I S 3  85 116 lUU 200 
Clyde 198 //SI 122 138 lii9 20U 
Edina 138 / o /  51 75 101 157 
Fayette litU /Vi, 131 lU9 178 208 
Floyd 126 / 0 9  56 90 106 155 
Oalva 6^8 62U 660 723 830 
Grundy 328 320 357 385 h3k 
Harpster 26U- ^0 1+6 58 70 102 
Ida 290- JLS'cf 218 202 181 267 
Marshall 62U- 653 652 653 7l;5 
Nicollet ¥f6- 69 99 123 178 
Webster J 7 7  91 122 136 18U 
Webster 2-76- A kC) 170 199 210 270 
HARPSTER 
O 
CL 
cc 
LJ 
D-
6 
or 
o 
o 
>-
CD 
UJ 
< 
I-Q-
Z) 
CLARION NICOLLET 
0 30 60 0 30 60 0 30 60 0 30 60 
FLOYD CLYDE 
0 30 60 120 0 30 60 0 30 60 0 30 60 
EDINA GRUNDY GALVA 
0 30 60 0 30 60 0 30 60 
K ADDED LB. PER ACRE 
Figure !;• Effect of air drying the soil on K uptake, interpreted in relation to K-yields 
obtained at different levels of applied K» 
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The large circle on each regression line in Figure shows 
the K uptake from the dried soils which ireoeived no K« It is 
clear that drying invariably increased the quantity of K taken 
up by the corn plants. By dropping a line to the horiizontal 
axis from the point on the regression line which indicates K 
uptake on dried soil it is seen that drying brought about increases 
in K yield corresponding to K applications ranging from l5 to 
almost 120 pounds per acre* On seven of the soils increases due 
to drying were associated id.th equivalent applications of 60 to 
120 pounds K per acre. It is apparent that for all of the Iowa 
soils studied drying the soil is an inqiortant factor in determin­
ing K uptake ty plants. 
Estjjtating available potassium in the soil by extrapolating K 
yield TOsponse curves to aero yield 
Since a linear relation occurred between K uptake and K 
applied (Figure U) the regression lines were extrapolated to the 
x-axis or zero K jiptake. The distance from the point of inter­
section on the x-axis to the origin (no K applied), expressed 
in units of applied K, gives a relative measure of the available 
K content of the soils. Stated in another manner, this value of 
soil K may be defined as that amount present in the soil which 
possesses the same availabililgr as the applied K fertilizer. 
Actually, the values were calculated hy setting the K yield (y) 
equal to zero in the equation y « mx + b and solving for "x," 
Values obtained are designated as "K-values»" K-valuos obtained 
from the greenhouse experimont and the equations from which they 
were calculated are presented in Table 12* Although values 
oaloulated for the Ida and Marshall soils are shown definite 
linear relations were not apparent. 
Table 12, Equations for K yield response curves and 
the K-values calculated therefrom 
Soil Equation K-valU0 lb./A 
Clarion y •» -0.958 X + 86.3 91 
Clyde y « -0.683 X + 117.U 172 
£dina y "« -0,888 X + !.(9,l|. 56 
Fayette y » -0,653 X + 132,2 202 
Floyd y » -0,799 X + 59.9 75 
Qalva y - -1,757 X + 617.1 351 
Qrundy y - -0.933 X + 325.1 3U8 
Harpster y • -0,li69 X + Uh.U 95 
Ida y = -0,U30 X + 19U.U U52 
Marshall y " -0.791 X + 63I1.3 802 
Nicollet y " -0.900 X 70.0 78 
Webster^ y " -0.751 X + 93.6 125 
p 
Webster y « -0.612 X + 169.U 209 
^o. 7 soil. 
%o. 6 soil. 
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Such a method of assessing the relative nutrient supplying 
abilities of soils has been employed by Dean (195U) for phos­
phorus and by Munson (19$U) for nitrogen. No published reports 
on its use in assessing available soil K are known. The utiliiy 
of K-values for estimating plant available K is discussed later. 
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MOISTURE STATUS OF SOILS PRIOR TO EXGHANQEABLE POTASSIUM ANALYSIS 
IN RELATION TO POTASSIUM UPTAKE BY PLANTS 
(fethods 
Statistical methods 
Gorrelatlon coefficients were calculated as outlined iJiy-
Snedecor (19U6, p. 138-1^ 2)• 
Ohemical methoda 
Exchangeable K i^as determined hfy extracting a 10 g. sample 
of soil vith ammonium acetate and analyzing the extract in a 
flame photometer as described pravious^jr. Calcium and magnesium 
contents of the plant material vere determined ty analyzing 
aliquots of the plant digect according to the methoda of Clark 
and Collip (1925) and Briggs (1922), respectively. 
Results and Discussion 
Relation of potasaium uptake at the level to exchangeable 
potaaaium content of the soil 
The exchangeable K content of soils is commonly used as a 
basis for estimating the K fertility status of a soil. Results 
of investigations -with midwestem soils generally show good 
relationships between exchangeable K and the K absorbed by 
plants (Attoe 19U6, 19U8j Seay et 19h9} and Pratt 1951) • 
Drsy (19U8) has maintained that the amount of K found in the 
$1 
exchangeable rorm in midviestern soils is by far the most signi­
ficant from the standpoint of availability to plants. There has 
been a lack of agreement, however, as to the method -which should 
be used for conditioning samples before determination of ex­
changeable K. Se£^ ^  (19U9) maintained soil samples in the 
field moist state prior to eacohangeable K deteminations while 
Bray and coworkers (Br^ 19iiU» Bray and DeTurk 1938) believed 
that exchangeable K levels attained on dxying better reflect the 
K fertility status of the soil. In addition to determining the 
effect of drying the soil on K uptake, one of the objectives of 
this study was to evaluate the effect of drying the soil before 
exchangeable K determinations on the relation between K uptake 
and amounts of exchangeable K* 
The increases in exchangeable K obtained by air dxying soils 
for cropping in the greenhouse are shown in Table 13• Moisture 
contents of less than 5 per cent were achieved by air drying 
soils in the greenhouse, with two exceptions whore soils fell 
between 5 per cent and 6 per cent. It was shown in a previous 
discussion of the relation between exchangeable K and moititure 
content that the major release of K occurred at approxiraately 
5 per cent moisture content and below. 
Relations between K uptake by corn plants from the KQ pots 
of undried soils and the exchangeable K contents of both air 
dried and undried soils are shown in Figure 5, Best relationships 
Table 13. The effect of diying soil on moisture content, exchangeable K, and K uptake 
biy plants and the effect on £ uptake of adding K to imdried soil* 
Soil moisture Ex, K (lb./ft.) Increase in Increase in K Increase in K uptake 
before cropping, % before cropping Ex. K due uptake due to from adding 120 Ib./A 
Soil 
Air 
dried 
Un-
dried 
Air 
dried 
Dn-
dried 
to diying diying soil K to Tindried soil 
Ib./A mg./pot mg./pot % 
Clari(m 1.8 13.7 170 9h 76 68 115 135 
Clyde 5.8 U3.U 198 150 U8 20 82 67 
Edina 2,h 13.1 138 68 70 5o 106 208 
Fayette 0.7 17.1 Hili lltO h 15 77 59 
Floyd 3.6 27.3 126 72 5U 53 99 177 
Galva 3.1i 22.1i 568 li96 72 17 206 33 
Gruncty 3.9 12.U 328 298 30 30 nit 36 
Harpster li.6 23.5 26k 90 17li hh 56 122 
Ida 2.9 9.1 290 23li 56 71 h9 22 
Marshall 3.9 21.3 62li 5kQ 76 13 92 Hi 
Nicollet 3.2 17.0 176 92 8U 73 109 158 
Webster 5.U 23.2 2U2 106 136 86 93 102 
Webster ^ u.u 18.2 276 12li 152 96 100 59 
%o. 7 soil. 
%o, 8 soil* 
DRIED SERIES 
r = 0.950 
r =0.726 
600 400 200 
750 
MOIST SERIES 
i 600 -
lU 
Q. 
450 
r = 0 . 9 9 3  
UJ 
^  3 0 0 -
r= 0.964 
50 
3 
600 4 0 0  200 0 
EXCHANGEABLE K LB. PER ACRE 
Figiire 5. Correlations of exchangeable K values determined on field moist and 
air dried soils "with K uptake on the moist soil. 
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oocurred where soils were not dried before determining ex­
changeable K. This is clear frwn visual inspection as well 
as from a consideration of the correlation coefficients. On 
both graphsJ two points representing the Galva and Marshall 
soils are widely segregated from the remainder. Reference to 
the graphs in Figure 5 reveals that these points exert a marked 
influence on the correlation coefficients. When these two 
soils are not considered, the correlation coefficient relating 
K uptake and exchangeable K contents of air dried soils decreases 
from 0,958 to 0.726f the correlation coefficient obtained where 
soils were not dried prior to determination of exchangeable K 
decreased from 0.993 to 0.96Ii. Thus Qalva and Marshall soils 
are exoluded from further consideration of the relation between 
exchangeable K and K uptake ky plants for the reason that their 
inclusion unduly influences this relationship. 
Uptake of K ty plants from soils which had been air dried 
prior to cropping was correlated more highly with exchangeable 
K content of undried soils (r • 0.075) than of air dried soils 
(r " 0.786). A poorer relationship was found between increases 
in K yield due to diying (differences between dried and undried 
soils, without K) and amounts of K released on dxying (r «» 0.631). 
This may^ at first, seem illogical, since it has already been 
shown that plant uptake of K was increased as a result of ex­
changeable K increases resulting from drying. This seemingly 
anoinalous behavior* howeveri may be explained on the basis of a 
laboratory study deaoribed below. 
When samples of the soils vhich had been thoroughly air 
dried in preparation for ttie greenhouse experiments were re-
wetted to field capacityJ all but two soils showed a marked 
tendency toward reversion of K to the nonexchangeable form 
(Table lit). After 10 d^s the Harpster soil exhibited the 
largest decrease in exchangeable K (lltS pounds) while the Clyde 
and the two Webster soils showed decreases ranging from bU to 
66 pounds per acre. These same soils showed largest decreases 
in exchangeable K after U3 days. Except for the Ida the 
remaining nine soils showed relatively small decreases ranging 
from one to 36 pounds per acre for the total period of 1U7 days. 
In four of these nine soils (Clarion, Edina, Flcyd, Marshall) 
substantial increases previously had occurred on drying. Now, 
the air dried soils cropped in the greenhouse were frequently 
watered^ and it is reasonable to aasume that reversion of K 
previously released on drying, also occurred here. It is not 
to be expected, therefore, that K uptake from soils dried prior 
to cropping would be highly correlated with exchangeable K 
content of dried soils. 
Exchangeable K levels, attained U3 days after rewetting 
the air dried soils in the laboratory (Table lit), were highly 
correlated with K uptake ftom the check pots of the xmdided 
Table lU» Effect of diyiiag and wetting soils on the amount of exchangeable K 
EjTOhangeable K Exchangeable S af ter 
before cropping wetting air dried soil to field capacity 
lb./A 
Days after wetting 
Field Air 
Soil moist dried 10 U3 1U7 
Clazdon 9U 170 160 152 162 
Clyde iSb 198 15U 12h 128 
Edina 68 138 116 106 108 
Fsyette lUo m 1U6 130 138 
Floyd 72 126 120 128 nh 
Qalva U96 568 580 578 590 
GnuKfy 298 328 310 298 300 
Haipster 90 26U 116 112 118 
Ida 231* 290 270 m 236 
Marshall 5U8 62U 62U 62h 628 
Nicollet 92 176 16U 15U IhO 
Webster ^  106 2l;2 182 16U 156 
Webster ^ 12U 276 212 206 206 
o^il No. ?• 
S^oil No. 8. 
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series (r « 0.929), and of the dried series (r » 0.980), Be­
fore tlie air dried soils were stored moist, however, these 
correlation coefficients were on]y 0,726 and 0.786, respectively. 
Therefore, whether or not soils were dried prior to cropping in 
the greenhouse, uptake of K was better correlated with ex-
chsingeable K values of undried than of air dided samples. 
Attoe (I9I18) reported increased K uptake from some 
Wisconsin soils which were air dried prior to cropping but 
believed this increased uptake to be a reflection of the K 
fertility status of the soil. Later, however, Seay, Attoe, and 
Truog (I9U9) reported a high correlation between per cent K in 
plant material with the log of exchangeable K values, the latter 
being detorrained on moist soils. In neither case did these 
investigators actually compare correlations of exchangeable K 
determined on moist and dried samples with plant uptake of K, 
as has been done in this study. Despite the fact that drying 
the soil exerted variable and in maiiy cases marked effects on 
K uptake, relative K supplying abilities of the soils used, 
under greenhouse conditions, were best reflected 1:^ exchange­
able K values determined on undried samples. This problem 
deserves further consideration in correlation of exchangeable 
K with crop response to K fertilization under field conditions. 
At present in lowa^farmers' samples are dried for 10 days before 
analyzing for exchangeable K, The results obtained in this 
study raise doubt as to the validity of this practice. 
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Increase in dry matter yield and potasslxun uptake, resulting 
from potaBsium fertiligation^ in relation to exoh^geable 
potasaixim 
In the preceding section, a close relation was observed 
between total K absorption ty the crop and exchangeable K 
level, particularly where the soils had not been dried prior 
to extraction with ammonium acetate, Tlieae findings are in 
general agreement with those of Pratt (193'1) who found that 
long-continued cropping of Iowa soils in the greenhouse with 
alfalfa removed quantities of K whioh were highly correlated 
with original exchangeable K levels. These results support the 
Tiew that exchangeable K constitutes a suitable index of the 
relative K supplying abilities for a wide range of Iowa soils. 
Before emplc^ing soil tests in predicting the extent of 
need for K fertilization on different crops, however, it 
becomes necessary to establish the relation between exchangeable 
K level and the magnitude of crop response obtained following K 
application. As shovm in Table 8, page U2, significant dry 
matter yield increases occurred on eight of the 13 soils when 
K was applied. These eight soils (xindried) ranged in content 
of exchangeable K from 68 to I2I4 pounds per acre. Soils on 
which yields were uneffected by K fertiliaation ranged frcm lUo 
to 5U8 pounds exchangeable K per acre. Thus, a level of ex­
changeable K finally is reached, above which no yield increase 
is to be expected from K fertilization. Diy matter yield 
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responses resulting from, the liighest level of K applioation 
(120 pounds K per acre) appeared to be more closely related to 
exchangeable K content of undried than of dried soils (Table 8). 
Percentage increase in K yiel4 resulting from application 
of 120 pounds K provided an oven more suitable criterion than 
yield increase for relatively evaluating exchangeable K values 
obtained on dried and undried soils. This is shown in Figure 6» 
Actual increases in K yield (upper graph) were poorly related 
to exchangeable K. It is clear, however, that per cent increase 
in K yield, ^120 " ^  x 100» was closely related to soil K 
Kq 
detennined on undried (field moist) samples. On the other hand, 
as may be inferred frcsn the wide scatter of points in the lower 
graph, the relationship was less distinct where soils had been 
dried prior to extraction of exchangeable K. 
Relation of calculated K-values to exchangeable potassium of 
dried and undried soil 
Based on linear K yield responses from added K, obtained 
on 11 of 13 soils used in the greenhouse (Figure 14), so-called 
"K-values" were calculated as described previously. The signi­
ficance of K-values as estimates of plant available K was 
evaluated by determining their relation to aniounts of exchange­
able K, which values already have been shown to be highly 
correlated with K uptake from undried soil. The correlation 
coefficient for ttie relation between K-values and exchangeable K 
60 
• PER CENT 
o MG PER POT 
o 60 
240 
180 
60 
100 200 300" 600 600 
EXCHANGEABLE K, FIELD MOIST SOIL LB^ 
" »iJ|80 
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EXCHANGEABLE K, AIR DRY SOIL LB, 
/A 
Figure 6. Relation of increase in K uptake from the 
application of 120 pp2in K on undried soil to 
exchangeable K of dried and undried soil 
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of undried soils was 0.891. A lower correlation coefficient, 
0.788, was found, however, for the relation between K-values 
and exchangeable K of the dried soil. 
Relation of plant-available potassium in soils to (1) potaaaium 
fixation and (2) supply of calcium and magnesium available to 
plants 
Potassium fixation. Reversion of water-soluble and 
exchangeable K to nonexchangeable forms has long been considered 
to be a factor affecting the efficient utilization of applied K 
fertilizer. An extreme example of loss in effectiveness of 
applied K due to fixation recently has been reported from the 
Netherlands (van der Harel, 19^1i), where it was shown on 
certain soils possessing high fixing capacities, that extremely 
large applications of K were required before plants were 
adequately supplied with this nutrient. The relation of K 
fixation to the problem of predicting crop response to K 
fertilization is little vmderstood as evidenced by the fact that 
fixation generally is not taken into account in predicting 
fertilizer needs. 
Extreme variations in the K fixing capacities of soils 
should result in poor correlation between exchangeable K content 
of the soil before cropping and the response obtained from K 
application. It would appear, therefore, in view of the rela­
tively high degree of correlation obtained in the present stud^, 
that fixation of applied K did not differ appreciably among 
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soils. This was confirmed in a laboratory study, results of 
which are reported in Table l5» Additions of K, corresponding 
to 118 pounds per acre^ were made to 10-gram samples of field 
moist soils. This was added in 5 ml. of KCl solution. The 
same quantity of water iJithout K was added to a series of 
control samples. Samples viere stored in bottles for two months 
after which exchangeable K was detexmined* As shown in Table l5» 
amounts of K fixed under moist conditions "ty soils which had not 
been previously air dried were rolativialy small, the highest 
amount being 32 pounds K per acre. Since soils which received 
K in the greenhouse were frequently watered, it is assumed that 
relatively little fixation occurred. It is concluded, therefore, 
that under the conditions prevailing in the greenhouse study, 
K fixation was not a factor vMoh influenced appreciably the 
utilization of applied K, or the relationship between K uptake 
by the plants and initial level of exchangeable K in the soils. 
Fixation of K in large amounts under moist conditions has 
been shown to occur in certain high-lime soils of Iowa, as 
reported by Allaway and Pierre (1939) and ty Stanford and 
Pierre (191^6). High-lime soils used in these studies were 
samples of t^^e Harpster and Vfebster series which ore members of 
the same catena. Another soil from this catena, Nicollet loam, 
also was found Pratt (l95o) to fix more than twice as much K 
as five soils from other soil associations. Failure to obtain 
appreciable fixation under moist conditions by the Harpster and 
Table l5, Firation of K in soil tinder moist conditions and by wetting air dried soil 
Soil 
Ex. K after 2 mo, 
storage lb»/A 
Addition to undried 
soil 
5 ml. HoO 5 ml, sol'n 
Ko K 118 lb./a K 
K fixed 
in undried 
soil to which 
E was added 
lb./A 
Ex. K lb./A 
No K added 
days 
after wetting 
Air to field 
dried capacity 
K fixed 
ty wetting 
air dried soil 
to field 
capacity lb./A 
Clarion 90 200 8 170 152 18 
CUiyde 122 228 12 198 I2U 7h 
Edina 62 i5o 30 138 106 32 
Fsyette 130 2I4O 8 mi 130 lit 
Floyd 52 166 h 126 128 - 2 
Galva 526 612 32 568 578 - ID 
Groncfy 262 370 10 328 298 30 
Harpster 72 16U 26 26U 112 lli2 
Ida 198 296 20 290 2hh U6 
Marshall 550 652 16 •62U 62h 0 
Nicollet 78 198 - 2 176 I5h 22 
"Kebster ^  90 196 12 2li2 I6li 78 
¥ebster ^ 132 218 32 276 206 70 
%o. 7 soil. 
K^o. 3 soil. 
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VJebstor soils used in the present study as contrasted to the 
relatively high fixation reported by previous investigators 
for similar soils may be reconciled as follows: Previously, 
soils were air dried before addition of K in solution; while in 
the present study, soils were not air dried prior to K addition. 
As has already been shovm, air drying these soils brought about 
substantial increases in exchangeable K; but, upon revetting, 
reversion to the nonexohangeable form vias pronounced ^-dthout K 
addition. Thus, disturbing the eqailibrium among K formB by 
air drying, as practiced in earlier studies of fixation under 
moist conditions, exerted a marked influence on the apparent K 
fixing abilities of the soils. 
Relation of potasgium to calcivun and magnesium. The 
relation of calcium and magnesium in soil to availability of 
soil K has been considered to be of importance in various 
investigations, partio\ilai'3y those conducted on high-lime soils 
(Stanford at al., 19Ulj Pierre and Bower, 19U3} Bower and 
Pierre, 19liU). It has been postulated that a competition be­
tween divalent cations and K exists, and that the presence of 
unusually large amounts of the divalent cations results in 
marked depression of K uptake, even to the point of creating a 
defioienoy. Evidence in support of this view is found in a 
comprehensive review by Bower and Pierre. 
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Included in the present study were soils t^iich varied 
widely in pH (pH 5.2 to 8,3)j as shown in Table 16, Moreover, 
the calcium and magnesium status of these soils varied widely 
as indicated fran the content of these elements in the plants. 
Considering the pots of iindried soil receiving no K, it is 
seen that calcium contents of dried plant material ranged from 
15 to 51i m«e* per 100 grams; and magnesium content ranged from 
15«6 to 67»h i*i#e, per 100 grams. 
Ratios of Oa plus MgiK also varied widely on the undried 
soils which received no K, the range being 0.6 to 9,5. Such 
wide variation in Ca plus Mg:K ratio undoubtedly was also 
associated with extreme variations of this ratio in the soil. 
If it is assumed that K uptake by plants is markedly influenced 
by varying the ratio of major divalent and monovalent cations, 
then a poor correlation might be expected between exchangeable 
K and absorption of this element by plants. On the contrary, 
the correlation coefficient relating these two factors was 
0.96U (see Figure 5). It is pointed out that all soils, 
caloareous as well as acid, are included. 
On the basis of the above results, it appears evident that 
K supply to plants in these soils was correctly reflected ty 
level of exchangeable K, notwithstanding the wide variations 
which occurred in ratio of Oa and Mg to K in the plants. A 
relatively small K application, 30 pounds K per acre, brought 
Table l6. Potassium, calcium and laagnesium contents and the Ca + Mg:K ratios 
fcr com plants grown in the greenhouse 
Moisture status K added K content Ca content Mg content Ca + Kg:K 
Soil pH before cropping lb,/A m.e.Aoo m.e./lOO g, m.e./lOO g. ratio 
Clarion 5»6 Air dry 0 16.0 22.5 27.1 3.1 
Field moist 0 12.8 29.5 li2.8 5.7 
n n 30 13.6 2i;.5 25.5 3.7 
II 11 60 15.7 2li.0 30.U 3.5 
n It 120 21.5 23.0 27.1 2.3 
Harpster 8.0 Air diy 0 15.1 22.0 19^7 2.8 
field moist 0 12.8 5U.0 67.U 9.5 
w n 30 15.1 28.5 26.3 3.6 
n n 60 lli.8 29.0 29.6 ii.O 
n « 120 16.U 2li.0 23.0 2.9 
Nicollet 5.7 Air dry 0 Hi. 8 2U.5 36.2 U.l 
Field moist 0 10,7 31.5 U3.6 7.0 
n n 30 12.0 26.5 35.U 5.2 
n o 60 U4.2 25.0 29.6 3.9 
n n 120 18.6 2li.O 29.6 2.9 
Webster^ 6.2 Air diy 0 16.0 20.0 32.1 3.3 
Field moist 0 n.ii 28.5 ii7.0 6.6 
n » 30 12.U 26.0 31.3 hm6 
n n 60 13.0 2U.0 31.3 U.3 K n 120 18.U 23.5 32.1 3.0 
!iiO. 7 soil. 
Table 16 (Gontimed) 
Hoisture status E added E content Ga content Hg content Ca + Mg:K 
Soil PH before cropping Ib./A m.e./lOO g. m.e./lOO g. m.e.Aoo g. ratio 
Webster^ 6.1 Air diy 0 ll;.8 214.5 36.2 U.l 
Field mo:L5t 0 10.7 31.5 U3.6 7.0 
n n 30 12.0 26.5 35.U 5.2 
n It 60 lli.2 25.0 29.6 3.9 
a II 120 18.8 2U.0 29.6 2.9 
Flqjrd 5.7 Air dry 0 11.1 22.0 32.1 li.9 
Field moist 0 10.0 33.5 53.5 8.7 
II n 30 9.8 2U.0 33.7 . 5.9 
It n 60 11.8 21.5 30.U U.U 
n II 120 17-1 20.5 27.1 2.8 
Clyde 6.1; Air dry- 0 lii.8 28.9 li2.8 U.8 
Field moist 0 12.3 23.5 37.0 U.9 
n It 30 13.0 25.9 UO.3 5.1 
H n 60 13.6 23.5 37.8 Ii.5 
It n 120 16.9 2U.5 32.7 3.U 
Galva 6.0 Air dry- 0 5o.i 16.0 18.1 0.7 
Field moist 0 50.1 15.0 I6.il 0.6 
n m 30 1;9.U lU.o 13.2 0.6 
It U 60 58.3 lU.O 1U.8 0.5 
n II 120 67.5 iU.5 17.3 0.5 
2 
No. 8 soil. 
Table 16 (Continued) 
Soil PH 
Moisture status 
before cropping 
£ added 
Ib./A 
K content 
m«e./L00 g. 
Ca content 
m.e./lOO g. 
Mjg content 
m.e./lOO g. 
Ca + Mg:K 
ratio 
Marshall 6.5 Air dry- 0 60.lt 18.5 18.9 0.6 
Field moist 0 52.2 16.5 15.6 0.6 
n R 30 55.2 17.0 17.3 0.6 
n n 60 57.8 16.5 18.1 0.6 It n 120 69.6 18.0 16.U 0.5 
Ida 8.3 Air dry- 0 Ul.7 26.5 32.1 l.U 
Field moist 0 ii3.0 31.0 Ul.9 1.7 
If n 30 h9»6 3h.5 iOi.li 1.6 
ti n 60 5U.9 36.0 h5.2 1.5 ti n 120 60.h 32.0 39.5 1.2 
Grunt^y 5.9 Air dry- 0 3U.0 21.0 31.3 1.5 
Field moist 0 32.2 20.5 27.1 1.5 
n n 30 35.8 20.0 25.5 1.3 
n n 60 38.6 20.5 28.0 1.3 
n n 120 hhmQ 20.5 30.0 1.1 
Fagrette 5.6 Air dry- 0 lU.l 23.0 2U.7 3.U 
Field moist 0 13.6 23.5 28.0 3.8 
n If 30 15.1 22.5 25.5 3.2 
II If 60 17.9 21.5 23.8 2.5 If n 120 20.7 21.5 23.8 2.2 
Edina 5.2 Air dry- 0 10.7 12.5 11.5 2.2 
Field moist 0 9.7 16.5 2h,7 U.3 
n n 30 11.3 13.5 13.2 2.h 
n n 60 11.3 11.5 11.5 2.0 
II II 120 16.1 13.0 6.6 1.2 
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about marked reductions in the Ga plus MgxK ratio, and further 
smaller reductions occurred upon applying higher levels of K 
to the soils. Now, it is significant that K yields were 
linearly related to level of soil K and applied K (Figure U). 
Such a linear relationship could not ooour if variation in the 
Oa plus MgsK ratio, as influenced by K addition, had been an 
important factor controlling K absorption by plants. It is 
suggested, therefore, that undue emphasis has been placed in 
certain investigations on the importance of tliis ratio in 
relation to K absorption by plants. This tentative conclusion 
is in agreement -with the view recently eaqjressed b7 York et al. 
(1953) who found that K absorption by plants was not depressed 
by liming an acid soil. 
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RELATION OF EXCHANGEABLE POTASSIUM 
TO SOIL MOISTURE CONTENT' DJ THE FIELD 
Materials and Methods 
Deaorlption of field plots 
A field study of the exohangeable K level at different 
depths in relation to soil moisture content was conducted on 
Clarion and Harpster soils at the Agronony Farm near Ames. A 
single plot 3 x 10 feet on each soil type was used. Care was 
taken to select plots with a level surface. Oat plants were 
removed without appreciably disttirbing the soil at the first 
sampling and the plots \>rere maintained fallow thereafter. 
Sampling technique 
Soil samples were taken in small moisture sampling cans 
which were inverted and pressed into the soil to the desired 
depth. When the surface soil was dry, a large spatixla was 
used to sample a volume of soil comparable to that sampled 
using the inverted can. The surface inch of soil was sampled 
in one-half inch increments while the remaining soil to the 
six-inch depth was sampled in one-inch increments. Triplicate 
soil samples were taken at each samplirig date and sealed in 
the moisture cans. Samples were passed through a four mesh 
sieve and exchangeable K and moisture content were determined 
on the undried soil. 
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Results and Discussion 
Variation of exchangeable potassium with soil moisture under 
field conditions" 
The plow layers of Clarion loam and Harpster silty clay 
loam soils were sampled over a period of 11 weeks to determine 
changes in amounts of exchangeable K and moisture. An inverse 
relation generally was evident between exchangeable K and 
moisture in the 0-to l/2-inch layer (Figure 7)• A similar 
relation was noted in the l/2-to 1-inch layer, although the 
magnitude of K and moisture variation was less than in the 
layer above (Table 17) • CJeneraUy, no significant change in 
exchangeable K occurred below one inch in either soil, nor did 
the moisture content fall below B.li per cent. In the surface 
half inch, however, moisture levels decreased to 3 per cent in 
the Clarion and $ per cent in the Harpster soil. In agreement 
with results obtained in the laboratory (Figure 3) these 
periods of lowest moisture corresponded with highest levels of 
exchangeable K. In no instance did the exchangeable K return 
to the level present on June 9, although considerable reversion 
took place during the rainy period from August 6 to August 30, 
The surface of the soil as well as the remainder of the 
soil to the six-inch depth was moist at the time of the first 
sampling. Precipitation data taken from nearby weather instru­
ments showed considerable rainfall between June 9 and June 21, 
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Figure 7* Variation in exchangeable K content of soils associated 
with moisture changes in the surface 1/2 inch of tx^o 
field soils 
Table 17. Variation in exchangeable K level with soil moisture content in the field 
for Clarion and Harpster soils (Values are averages for triplicate samples) 
Clarion loam 
Depth of soil sample (inches) 
0-1/2 1/2-1 1-2 2-3 3-ii li-5 ^ 
Sampling HgO Ex. E HgO Ex. E HgO Ex. K HgO Ex. E HgO Ex. E H2O Ex. E HgO Ex. E 
date 195U Ib./A $ Ib./A Ib./A lb./A % lb./A % lb./A % lb./A 
June 9 21.2 128 21.2 126 21.0 loU 21.2 108 21.8 13i^ 21.9 15U 21,7 180 
26 13.6 176 16.0 llii 18.7 116 — — — — — — — — 
July 6 3.6 196 7.1 130 16.U 108 18.1 100 19.0 lU 19.8 118 19.6 102 
15 3.0 282 U.2 17U 7.5 126 12.8 118 15.7 120 16.8 122 17.1 92 
29 31.0 212 10.1 11x6 7.7 110 10.2 108 12.7 112 13.6 nil lii.li 106 
Aug. 6 3.0 2li8 ii.7 158 . 
9 10,3 250 15.1 162 15.U 130 15.9 98 15.7 108 16.2 116 16.2 100 
lU 23.7 216 23.1 132 23.0 llii 
30 13.8 198 18,1 13U 19.9 130 
Table 17 (Continued) 
Harpster silly clagr loam 
0-1/2 
Depth of soil sample (inches) 
1/2-1 1-2 2-3 3-li U-5 5-6 
Sampling 
date 19^  
HgO 
% 
Ex. K 
Ib./A 
HgO 
% 
Ex« K 
lb./a 
Ex. K 
lb./A 
HgO Ex. K 
lb./A 
H2O 
% 
Ex. £ 
lb./A 
H2O 
% 
Ex. K 
Ib./A 
HgO 
% 
Ex. K 
lb./A 
June 9 27.0 70 27.0 70 28.U 68 29.ii 6ii 29.3 68 28.9 56 29.6 6U 
26 16.0 8U 27.1 68 30.1 70 — - — — «• — - -
July 6 5.5 126 15.2 8U 23.3 68 27.3 70 29.il 72 29.2 66 28.8 60 
15 5.2 130 10.9 72 21.1i 62 25.1 70 25.8 70 28.5 60 27.3 58 
29 21.9 128 m.6 6U IU.5 7h 21,6 68 25.0 60 23.7 62 2ii.9 60 
Aug. 6 5.1 166 7.8 88 . 
9 16.0 126 22,h 7U 23.0 60 25.0 31 27.U 6U 26.5 70 27.3 6U 
lU 33.5 118 29.1i 7li 32.6 80 
30 38.2 108 36.0 71 36.1 82 
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However, from June 22 to July 16, only 0.1 inch was recorded 
and this was a total of three showers in the middle of the 
period. The July 29 sampling waa made in the morning follow­
ing precipitation the night previous. Although there was 
light rainfall between July 29 and August 6, evaporation had 
resulted in a dry surface at the latter date. From August 6 
to Avigust 30 there were only eight daya for which no precipi­
tation was recorded# 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 
Release of K to the exchangeable form on drying was shovn 
In this investigation to be of widespread ooourrerice in Iowa 
soils. This phenomenon has also been reported for certain 
other midwestern soils (Attoe 19U6| Lee I9I48). Moreoverj it 
was shown in studies reported here that fluctuation in the 
exchangeable K of air diy soil occurs in response to changes 
in water vapor pressure# Results show that depending on 
moisture conditions various states of equilibrium may be attained 
among the different forma of K in soils, each characterized by a 
particular level of exchangeable K. In certain soils, reversion 
to the nonexchangeable form of K previously released on drying 
occurred. Thus it appears that both fixation and release 
associated with soil moisture changes are manifestations of a 
reversible reaction involving a particular type of K-bearing 
mineral. The results of several investigations indicate that 
secondary micaceous minerals are to a large extent involved in 
K release and fixation in midwestern soils (Bray and DeTurk, 
1938} Stanford, 19U7} Reitemeier et al., 19$1). Illitio 
minerals have been shoim by Stanford (19U7) to havB a high K 
fixing capacity in the moist condition as compared to montmoril-
lonitic minerals. Certain Iowa soils, similar to those used in 
this investigation and which were shown to fix K in the moist 
condition contain considerable amounts of illite according to 
RusselLand Haddock (19U0)» That the extent of weathering of 
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clay minerals is important in K release on diying is indicated 
t(jr studies of Reitemeier ^  (I95l) • In strongly weathered 
illitio soils, where K has not been replenished through 
fertilizer application, drying and ^retting affect exchangeable 
K level to a lesser extent than in relatively unweathered soils. 
Ion exchange reactions are probably involved in the actual 
K fixation and release which occur with changes in soil moisture 
content. The larger amounts of K involved in fixation and re­
lease in the neutral to alkaline soils indicate that Ca and Mg, 
in particular, play a major role in these processes since 
these cations dominate under these conditions. This view is 
supported by work of Martin et (19)|5) who observed that 
equivalent exchange of Ca, Mg, and Na occurred when K was fixed 
in calcareous soils of Oalifornia. The manner in which drying 
facilitates release or wetting facilitates fixation, however, is 
not evident from work reported thus far. 
There is lack of agreement among various investigators as 
to the most suitable method of conditioning soils before deter­
mination of exchangeable K. Two opposing viewpoints are 
prevalent. Attoe (I9I46), for example, has questioned the 
practice of drying soil samples inasmuch as such trealanent may 
either increase or decrease exchangeable K levels depending on 
the state of equilibrium existing among the various forms of K» 
Bray and DeTurk (1938), on the other hand, considered that diying 
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tends to facilitate the approach to a state of equilibrium. It 
is also the opinion of Bray (19hU) that the level of exchangeable 
K attained on drying best reflects the amount of available K 
present. 
The present investigation involving Iowa soils has revealed 
that exchangeable K obtained air drying soils may over­
estimate the amount of K available to plants, particularly TdLth 
soils in which a marked tendency toward release on drying and 
fixation on wetting had taken place. Whether or not soils were 
dried prior to cropping in the greenhouse, uptake of K was 
better correlated with exchangeable K values of undried than of 
the air dried samples. Response to added K measured in terms 
of yield increases in dry matter and per cent increase in K 
uptake also showed a batter relation with exchangeable K of 
undried soil) similarly, K-values showed the highest correlation 
with exchangeable K of undried samples. 
Certain soils exhibit large increases in content of ex­
changeable K upon air drying and considerable reversion within 
a relatively short time after rewetting. In other soils show­
ing similar increases in exchangeable K as a result of drying, 
there may be little tendency upon rewetting for exchangeable K 
to decrease even during prolonged periods of storage. For still 
other soils exchangeable K is little influenced by drying, nor 
is much change effected during a period of moist storage 
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subsequent to air drying. Illustrations of the above situations 
may be found in the group of Iowa soils employed in the present 
study. 
The fact that lova soils differ vddely wj.th respect to the 
effect of moisture condition on exchangeable K level, particu-
lar!ly the release of K on air drying, would not appear to 
justify combining all Iowa soils in a single correlation between 
exchangeable K determined on air dried soil and K uptake by-
plants or response to K fertilization. Results of this study 
indicate that if all Iowa soils are used in such a correlation, 
exchangeable K values determined on the undried samples will 
provide the better estimate of K availability to plants. The 
problem is further complicated the possible effects of 
moisture changes on exchangeable K levels in the field. 
Field studies which were conducted showed tlmt alternating 
periods of drying and wetting of the soil were accompanied ly 
fluctuation in levels of exchangeable K. Discernible increases 
in K level occurred, however, only in the surface inch where 
moisture dropped to extremely low levels. Even if this K which 
was released on drying did not revert to the nonexchangeable 
form on rewetting, the amount taken up from this source would be 
small in relation to the total K absorbed by the crop. However, 
additional field studies are needed in order to gain a clearer 
understanding of the importanoe of alternate wetting and diying 
of soils in relation to K nutrition of the crop* 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The piirpose of this investigation was to determine the 
relation of exchangeable K to variations in soil moisture 
content and to study the significance of this relationship with 
respect to correlation amounts of exchangeable K in soils with 
the amounts of K available to plants. 
Preliminaiy studies initiated to determine the factor 
responsible for an apparent seasonal fluctuation in the exchange­
able K level of air dry soils revealed that vapor pressure of 
the atmosphere surrounding the soil was inversely related to 
exchangeable K content. It was also found that considerable 
amounts of K were released to the exchangeable form upon drying 
the field moist soil. 
Results showing the relation of exchangeable K level to 
moisture content in Iowa soils may be suinmariaed as follows* 
1# Samples of a Harpster silty clay loam originally, 
containing lUU pounds exchangeable K per acre 
and per cent moisture, when stored in desiccators 
at 10 per cent and 90 per cent relative humidity, 
finally reached equilibrium levels of 200 and 95 
pounds exchangeable K, respectively. Corresponding 
moistvire levels in the soil at equilibria were 2,3 
and Interchanging samples of the Harpster soil 
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with respect to vapor pressure, resulted in an 
aJjaost complete reversal of exchangeable K level 
to those pi'eviously attained under like conditions. 
2. Air drying 13 Iowa soils from the field moist state 
at room temperature for 2h hours resulted in increased 
levels of exchangeable K ranging from 26 to 122 pounds 
per acre. In five of the soils K levels were more 
than doubled due to drying. 
3. In studying the relation between exchangeable K and 
soil moisture level throughout the range from field 
moist to completely air dry, it waa found that drying 
exerted little or no affect until moisture content 
of soils had dropped to 10 per cent or less. On dry­
ing from 10 down to ^ per cent moisture, soils varied 
in the tendency to release K. But, in all soils 
sharp increases in exchangeable K occurred when soils* 
moisture content fell below 3' per cent. Ovan-dxying 
at 110* C. usually resulted in further increases of 
exchangeable K over those attained during air drying 
at rown temperature. 
U. When air dried soils were moistened to field capacity, 
a marked reversion of K to nonexchangeable forms 
occurred in the Harpster and Webster soils within 10 
days. In other soils, reversion took place more 
if at all. 
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On the bases of those findings it is concluded that this 
"equilibrium" level of exchangeable K in soils must be defined 
in relation to the moisture statue of the soil. This modifies 
the usual concept of equilibrium exchangeable K level, in which 
moisture has largely been disregarded. Drying does not simply 
facilitate attainment of equilibrium as has been claimed by 
certain investigators. Rather, it results in a different 
equilibrium level than is attained in undried soil. 
Since the reversibility of exchangeable K levels with 
alternating periods of moist and diy conditions has been 
clearly demonstrated, it can now be stated that for certain 
soils an equilibrium exists among exchangeable and nonexchange-
able forms of K. This has not been demonstrated in such a 
conclusive manner in other investigations concerning this 
general problem. 
Thirteen field moist Iowa soils were cropped to corn in 
the greenhouse after receiving different levels of K fertiliaer. 
A portion of each soil also was dried and cropped id.thout 
applied K. Major findings based on exchangeable K studies of 
the soils and measurements of K uptake b7 the plants are 
summarized as follows: 
1. Increases in exchangeable K content of soils upon 
air drying resulted in greater K absorption by 
the plants than occurred from the undried soils. 
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These increases in exchangeable K were equivalent 
to applications ranging from iB to 120 pounds K 
per acre. 
Yield of K (yield of dry matter x per cent K in 
plants) was linearly related to rate of K applica­
tion on 11 of the 13 soils* Linear regression 
equations of the tyf^e y » mx + b, where y = yield 
of K, X » rate of K application, m » slope, and 
b » intercept were calculated. Letting y • o, the 
equations derived for each soil were solved for "x." 
This value of "x" was designated as the "K-value" 
wliich is defined as the quantity of available soil 
K possessing the same availability as that of the 
applied fertilizer. These values were highly cor­
related with exchangeable K content of undried soils 
(r " .891). In agreement with other criteria of 
relative K supplying abilities of the soils, a lower 
correlation was foxmd where soils were dried before 
determining exchangeable K (r « .780). 
Method of conditioning soil samples prior to deter­
mination of exchangeable K exerted a marked influence 
on the relation between exchangeable and K uptake by-
plants. Correlation coefficients expressing this 
relationship for the field moist soils and the soils 
8U 
which were dried before cropping are aumarized in 
Table 18. From this table it is seen that (1) K 
uptake from field moist soils was better correlated 
•vriLth exchangeable K of undried (r » «96U) than of air 
dried samples (r » .726). (2) K uptake from soils 
dried before cropping also was better correlated with 
exchangeable K content of undried (r .875) than of 
dried soils (r « .786). (3) where soils were air 
dried and then rewetted for ^3 days, exchangeable K 
values correlated highly with K uptake from undried 
soils (r " .929) as well as fron dried soils (r » .980)• 
Thus, it is clear that soils should not be dried 
prior to determination of exchangeable K vjhere such 
values are to be used in predicting the relative K-
supplying abilities of soils. 
Small variations in the abilities of the soils to fix 
applied K under moist conditions appeared to exert 
little or no influence on the degree of correlation 
obtained between exchangeable K and K uptake or 
response to applied K. 
Wide variations in the Ca + MgjK ratios in plants 
from the soils wliioh received no K fertilizer exerted 
no effect on the relationship between exchangeable K 
and K uptake by plants. 
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Table 18. Correlation coefficients for the relation 
between exchangeable K and K uptake by 
plants under various moisture conditions 
Exchangeable K 
Moistened 
after 
Field moist Air air drying 
(undried) dried (I43 days) 
K uptake from 
field moist soils 
not dried before 
cropping 0»96U 0,726 Q»929 
K uptake from 
soils dried 
before cropping 0«875 0,786 0,980 
In agreement with results obtained by drying soil in the 
laboratory, studies showed that appreciable K release in the 
field occurred only wlrien soils were dried to low moisture 
contents. Over a prolonged dry period, the release of K in the 
field was evident only in the surface inch of a Clarion and 
Harpster soil. On the basis of this limited stuc|y it is con­
cluded that increase in available K resulting from drying occurs 
only in a small volume of the soil which would be occupied bj'-
plant roots and, therefore, may be of little significance in 
supplying the K needs of plants during a particular season. 
Further studies are needed on this aspect of the K problem, in 
view of the practical implications involved not only with 
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respect to K nutrition of plants but also the problem of 
predicting K fertilizer needs based on exchangeable K deter­
mination. 
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